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*C-ONIAGAS MINES LIMITEI) v. TOWN 0F COBALT.

*CONJAGAS MINES LJMITED v. JACOBSON.

Mines anid M1ineras-P aten tees of l!iniing Righis - Owners of
Swjrace Righ ts-Roadivay f'ront Mines-Rigi of User-Righit
to Szearck for MIiner-als-Toitnsmte-Sti-eets and Lots-Plan-
,Surve-edication-,sale of Town Lots Discovery of MIfn-
eralsý-Order in. Coun cil - .9tatutes - Substituted IV'ay-
Fri«ority of Claim-Declaration of Righ is-Injuntion.

Appeals bY the respective defendants from the judgment of
EOYD, C., 13 0. W. R 333, in so far as it was adverse to them;
and croF-s-appeal by the plaintiffs against so mueli of the judgment
as denied them further relief.

The apfp)v&s were Leard by Moss, C.J.O., OsmiE, GARRuOW,
MACLÂREN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A.

E. D. Armour, K.C., for the defendants.
H. IH. Collier, KC.. for the plainiffs.

'Mors. C.J.O. (after briefly stating thle facts and the Chancel-
lor'. lnin; ari referrirtg to flie provisions of secs. !';3 and 24of 7 dw V11. eh. 18 (O.)) :-Apart from the effect of the statu-
tory p)rovisions alreadv referred to, the quostions; scem tc, resoive
thiemeelves îiito an inquiry ido flic extent of the rîglits of a
granitee or owflCr of mines, minerals. ind niining rights in, upon,
and under lands, as against the grantee or owner of the surface,

Thiecases wiII bi report cd in the Onitario Law Reports.
VOL I.u waNO. 30-37
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whose titie lias been acquired sûbsequently to that of the owner

of the mines, etc. Jlaving regard to the course of dealing and the

order of conveyancing, if it niay be called sucli, there îs no0 reason

to think that the titie of the individual defendants is not subject
to ail the riglits which are expressed to bie granted to the plain-

tilts by the letters patent of the l5th Decciaber, 1905. It appears

clear that sec. 42 of R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 36 is not applicable, for thec

reasons pointed ont by the Chiancellor, snd therefore these de-

fendants have no status to dlaimi compensation for anything
properly done by the plaintiffs ini the exercise of their riglits.

Tfhis is a case in whicli the ores, mines., and minerais were deait

withi separately froin the surface of thle land, but sacla deali-ig

was before and not after the surface riglits bad been granted,
leased, or located in the manner conteiplated by sec. 42. Lt is

conceded that tbey had not been granted or leased, but it is said

they were located. In connection with public lands~ the term
"elocated" has a well-known meaning, and if is not to be pre-

sumned that if was intended to be used in sec. 42 in a different

sense. If is clear that in ifs ordinary sense it would not comn-

prise sucb dealings witbi these lands as took place under tlie dir-

ection of the Department or tlic Commissioners of the Temniskamn-

ing and Northern Ontario BRailway prior to the issue of the grant

to the plaintiffs. The case of the defendants, corporate andig in-

dividual, must rest upon whatever rights reînained to be aequired

and wcre acquired after the plaintiffs' granf-aided, however, as to

the former, by any suhsequent legisîstive enactuients li wîd
the plaintiffs' riglits mnay lie affected.

What, then, are the plaint iffs' riglits?

The learned Chancellor lias held that tbey may no longer use

flie roadway across the surface of the lots in questiîi., rtiis'

view chiefly upon the f act of the streef s and lots in the townsite

baving licen delineated and shewn on a plan before the construc-

tion of the plaintiffs' roadway. If is nof questioned that the plan

was nof properly recorded untiý alter flie issue of the letters
patent to the plaintiffs' predecessors in tif le.

The grant thereby made unquestionably carried with it everv-

thing that was reasonably necessary t0 tlie proper enjoymenit arid

use of flic thing granted, including, of course, sucli convenient
way or ways, or mneans of ingress and egress. as wvere requiirid.

The delîneation on a plan of courses, of streets for 0,'e uise of

the town-dwellers could îiot conclude thie question or wh1atwa

reasonable as a way or means of act-ess to the plainitiffs' ining

works, wbicli had been in operatin efr flic prertioni( oi wç-

cordi-ng of flic plan.
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Upon the evidence, the plainiffs appear to liave decided upon
their preserit roadway after due consideration of the topography
Lnd the engineering difficulies to be overcorne.

it appears to be at the prescent the only practicable wa ' lIy
which the plaintiffs can bring whatever is required for the prose-
cution of their xnining operations and the due and proper work-
ing of their mines, including the carrving awax- of the ores,
metls, and other producîs. Tue defendauts have shcwn nu good
reason for interfering at thie present lime, and under present con-
ditions, witlh the reasonabie user by the plaintiffs of the roadway
for their necessary purposes. And to the extent of enjuinin,, the
de-fendants front iîiterfering wvith and obstructingr the way, the
plaintiffs' cross-appeaI should be allowed.

In support of thteir dlaim bo begin and carry on mining opera-
11ionS upon tlic streets without the Itindrance of lthe defendant
coi«rration, lthe plaintiffs contend that lthe provisions of secs. 23
and -C4 of the Act 7 Fdw. VII. eli. 18 do îîut appiv tu tiin
or. affect theîr riglits. lb is said that to give effeel to themn as
against lthe plaintiffs wouid be to deprive themi of vested righls.
Theo autituritY of the legisiabure to do su, if it deeis it proper
sudr right, rnîst be eonceded. T1hei real question is, what lias been
intenrded and effected by lthe legisialion?

Section 23 teem bcb intendfed niîini v for the protection
of the title and igtsof owners of mines, minerais, and ininùîg'
rîghits. aiud to be leelaraitor 'v of the existing law ini lta respect.
Sectioi '24 is inbended to regu]ate the manner in which owners
shall emeruse their rigits, and in taI sense is restrictive. But
tihatalttne is not suffliient for concluding that it shouid nol applv
b4 0Mwners' wiio acqutiîed thieir tilles before the passing of the en-
acftnuent. l'le obvionîs poliev i', flot lu prevenl the use and en-joyiiwnl of ie uîining rightis, but to so order thent in lthe public

inlere i tI thie higiixa. s and those travelling in and upon lhern
mav 1 keopt .'.eure d f ree f rom danger owing to miuiug opera-

tiîuni beîng caýrrîed on. A.nd li uae of lit enaetlînent mav
wel1i i, red iý ap)pl.%ing to conitions as, ilwy arise, Ind as- su far
affemitig ail owncrs of mining rights sucli ais the plitifsý bave
in li iand- i jtîiî liere. The plainitifs' cross-appea,;l as to
tibis part (f ilbc Jtidgtyienb fails.

The deedn<appeal fails, for the reasous given by lthe
chancellor.

The ighbis (J IIite individual defendants as owners of the sur-
face.( rifý Iia%(c iwon alrcad7v foimclied upon iniain with thieir
dimlil 1<> b enftild i comupensmtion. The conioin on tîtat
birandiii of titeir cas i ffluhtivfialIy a deteriiiîniation of liteir
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other contentions as against the plaintiffs' riglits in, upon., and
under their respective lots. There is nothing to shew thiat the
plaintiffs were doing anything upon the defendants' lots to juistify
the acts of obstruction and prevention on their part of which
the plaintiffs complained; and the Chancellor so found.

The resuit is that the defendants' appeal should be dismissed,
and the plaintif s' cross-appeal allowed to the extent indicated,
with costs to, the plaintiffs.

MEREPITH, J.A., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated i
writiflg.

OSIR, CA-RROW, and MACLAý,REN, JJ.A., also concurred.

APRIL 9TII, 1910.

*CLARK v. BATJJLIE.

Bro7rer-Purchase of Shares for Ctudomer on~ Margin-Hypolhe-
cation-Convegion--Interest--Con tract.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the order of a 1)ivisional Cou,,t
19 O. IL. R. 545, affirming the judgment of MACMAHON, J., wiehl
dismissed the action.

The plaintiff sued for damages for the conversion, of and other
wronglul dealings with cornpany sbares purchased for her byv the(
defendants as her brokers.

The appeal was heard by Moss, (XJ.0., OSIER, GAMRW, MC
LÂREN, and MEREDMTH, JJ.A.

W. C. Mackay, for the plaintiff.

1. F. Hlllruth. K.C., and E. G. Long, for the defendants.

MEREDITIH, J.A., who delivered the judgment of the Court
enid that for two plain reasons the plaintiff's action seexned wh*iol
to faiu, and to have heen rightly disposcd of at the trial and in
the Bivisional Court.

*This case wiII be reported in the Ontarjo Law Reports.
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In the first p)lace (lic eontinued), 1 bave no difflculty or doubt
in findling, that there was no bteaeh, h the defendants of their

ageenetwit h the plaintiff. . . . There is no law uponi tire
subeete~xeptthat., wliîafevr the contract w as. the parties are

hudby if*: iloi essential*v and entireiv a quiesion of fact...
The terrn-ý of flic boughlt notes aie( also qiîgInificant upon thïs

quiestion. They were printed, drawn, and used in the defendants'
rdarif not invariable, course of business; and theYv \erv

laiil v -;ct forth a terni as to raisirig mirey Upof tlie boighit
-toek;. But it is argued : (1) thiat that ternir foi-ris no patrt of tlhe
on01traeIt, beeause ftle note was not delivered at the îiiceptîin of

ilie contîract: and tinit air *yway (2) it means nofhing. 1 arn. how-
ever, f'ar fo being, able'to assent to cither of these contentions.
Theý boughit niote was an esential part of the contract , inteiîded
froro thie first to be given, and to be tire best evidence of the
transac-Ltion, ini respect of ail fhings to whieh it properlv related,
awd as surh à was given b f lite defendant- and nceepted by f lie
pliiiif: and seo at least prima facie evidence ini re-
sipct of the niatter iii question. . . . Whv insert if at ail
if it nîecant notlîing> . . "In any w-ay most convenient to
ui. - uen liever bave îîîeaîît rnerely, "in the way which the law
shlows witliout vour consent." But in any case the bought notes,
50 pinted aiid uised and su given and aceepted. at the least afford

sone eideceof what tlie real tacif confreet was; and, ini mv
opnocoge(nt evidenee of thfat which, apart from this documelît,

I have had( no diffiiultv in fimîdincr if to have been.
Buit, eveni if ail that were not so; assuîning hiat the defendants

were guilfyv of a score of "conversions" of thle plaintiffis stock,
hjow canslî recover, in the face of the facts of this case? At

theapoinedtime and ia the agreed manner, her stock was duiv
trnseredt lier. eepted bv bier, and sold and transferred.,

1we'vond evil b lier- fthe "eîxe~os"brouglit no sort of profit
to Oli eed nts, man.aiv sort of loýzs to ftle plaint iff; on the con.
trary' , thiey brouglît in truth a gain to lier, in the lesser rate of
injtervýt chIarged by tie piedgees because of the stock lîaving been
pledgedl in a " way rnot ronvenient " fo the defendants....

1 have no dloîbt titat the appeal shouid be disrnissed.
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APRIL 9T.H, 1910.

*MACKENZIE v. MAPLE MOUJNTAIN MINING CO.

Comnpan y-Services of Fresident - Remuncration - Genieral Ry-
law - Confirmation by Shareholders - Resolufiion F'ix'ig

Amont-Ontarjo Companies Act, sec. 88 - Organisation of

Company-Unsealed By-laws-Evidence--Appeal.

Appeal by the _plaintif! from the order of a Divisional Court
20 0. L. jR. 170, dismissing an appeal b3y the plaintif! fromn the

judgment of CLUTE, J., whereby the action was distnissed.

The action was brought to recover the $525 alleged to be dlue

to the plaintif! by the defendants for the plaintiff's services as
president of the company from the 7th September, 1907, to the

12th February, 1908, pursuant to certain by-laws and resolutious
of the directors and shareholders, which the trial Judge and tiie
majority of the Divisional Court held not to be in compliance with
sec. 88 of the Ontario Companiez Act, 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 34.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW, MC
LABEN, and MEDIrTH, JJ.A.

J. W. Bain, IK.C., and M. Lockhart Gordon, for the plaintiff.

R. C. Levesconte, for the defendants.

MEREDITH, J.A.- It is now contended, apparentlY for tiie
first time, that the organisation meetings of the coxnpany were
not regalarly held, and that therefore the agreement te palv the
plaintiff was invalid; but ne such contention is 110w open te the
respondents; no evidence was directed to it at the trial, ner Was
it in any way deait with there, so that there is no eviden(e uipon
which it coula be now considered; nor can I think that, if there
had been, it would prove a serious obstacle.

It was aiso contended that the by-laws of the comipain.y wer.

invalid because, as it was alleged, they wcre not under seal;: but
this, agail, is a question not now open to the respondents, fer tii.
same reasons.

If one0 eau hope by sucli objections to establish in Iaw that ail

the ncts of thc comipany are witheut lawful foundatioii andl in-

valid, be must at Ieast lay the foundation for his contention ini

facts duly establisbed in the progress of the action.

*This case wli be reported In the Ontarlo Law Reporte.
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1 sec no way of opcning the gate to wider contentions tlian
sueli as werr deait with at the trial and in the D)ivisional Court,-
nor anx' justification for doing so if if were possible....

The sin 'gle question is one of the proper interpretation of
the enactmnent. wivh is in these words: " 88, No bv-law for the
paYmient of the presîdent or any director shall be valid or acted
upon until the sanie bas been confirmced at a general iiectincr."

A by-iaw wvas passed liv the coînpany's board of directors pro-
viding fliat the president, among other officers, should reccive sucli
remuneration for his services as mighit by resolution of tue board
be dctermined.

A general meeting of the sharehioiders confirmed that by-law,
and also by resolution fixed flic prcsident's salary at $100 per
iiionth). Subsequently the board, in ftic saine ianner, fixed the
sameP salary af the sanie ainount: the îilaintiff filled ftle office for
a litie more thl-an five nîontbis, upon the understanding and agree-
mont thaf lie was to lie 1iaid according; and hie was credited with
thie amounit of bis salary in the books of the company1 and îîow
appearsz ii tliem as flic conpany's creditor for the amount which
lie claims. In February, 1908, a meeting of ftic sharcholders
pas-sed a motion "axinulling"* flic payment of fthc $100 a mont b
fo the president; and if is up to tbis time only that the salarv is
rlimed.

In these circumstances, thcre secms to me fo have heen a lit-
erai ais well as a substantial comiplianice witî tlic terms of the
enkaetmniit in question, and with tbe terms of tlic by-law also.

There was a by-law of flic directors for tlie payment of the
president, con flrined at a general mieetingr of the sharebolders;
and f here was, under the by-law, a resolution of flie shareholders
fixing fthe amnount of reniîîeration; and there was a (lue perforin-
ain(c of fthe ditties of bis office by the president upon the failli
of being so paid.

The Judges in tlie Courts below seem to me to bave dealf
wifi he icase as if thei statute required thal cadi eontract, for
sucli, paynient, should lie confirnmed lv flic slîareliolders, wlîich,
of e-ourýe, is not fli c ase. It is a biy-law wilb wlîich flic stafute
expresslv dleals, and li-laws ordinarily deal with flie subjeef in
a genevral way; flic confract deals with a specifie case under fthc

geeal aunthoirafion of ftic by-]aw....
'1iw piirpose of tlhe enactîient is thatfthese wvlio govcrn the

company shah not have if ini their power to pay theniselves for
flieir. servicesý ini sucl governmient williouf flic shareliolders' sance-
lion. T î1îîero is nofbing Io indicate fliat thic sbarebolders must
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sanction the details of each pajyment; that would be quite unneces,ï-
sary, and in rnany cases practically quite unworkable.. .

1 would allow the appeal, and direct that judgment lie en-
tered for the plainiff in the action for $525 as claimed.

OSLER, J.A.', concurred; reasons to be stated in writing.

Moss, C.J.O., GALUIOW and MACLAREN, JJ.A., also concurred.

APRIL 9T11, 1910,

*L~E SUTEUR v. 31ORANG & CO.

Coul raci-Author and Pitblîsher- -JTistorical Book Wvritten Io
Order-Delivery of Mtanuscipt-Paym ent ofPri(-e--Refwszal
Io Pub1îsh-Right of Author Io Returu, of Sllanuscript on Ré-
fund of Mloney-Implication of Term in Contract.

Appeal by the defendants from. the judgment at the trial of
CLUTE, J., in favour of the plaintiff.

The plaintiff, a well-known literary man, having agred with
the defendants, a publishing company, to compose for themn a
biography of William Lyon Mackenzie, for which work he '%as
to bie paid $500, and having delivered to the defendants tho.
manuscript which he had prepared, and whîch they declined to
publish, souglit to compel the defendants to hand iin back thie
manuscript so delivered, on receiving from him the $500, wichul lie
offered to restore.

The judgment in appeal adjudged that the contract to, write
the life of William Mackenzie be rescinded, and that, upoll the
plaintiff paying to the defendants $500, they should deliver the
manuscript to the plaintiff.

In Mis statement of claim the plaintiff asked for dlvr
of the manuscript and damages for its detention, but thie claini for
damages was abandoned.

Tlie appeal was heard by Moss, (XJ.O., OSLER, GARROWV, MA1C-
LAREN, and MEREDITH, Jj.A.

I. F. llellmuth, K.C., for the defendants.

>G. F. Shepley, K.C., for the plaintiff.

* This case wilI be reported In the Ontario Law Reports.
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Gmurow, J.A.:- The plaintiff prepared the manu-
script of the propos-ed book and delivered it to the defendants,
w-ho, after exainination, decliuied to pubiish it, upon the ground
that it was utîsiitable for the series of " Makers of Canada," of
whieli it was to formi part, for reasons which they specified.

The plaintif! hiad uîcantiine been doirîg other work for the
dlefei),dant4, and, undter a flrw arrangement as to payment. lîad,
been paid the $500; but, upon tlie defendants' refusai to publishi,
hc at once offered. back the $500, and denianded a return of tire
manuscript, which the defendanu.s refused.

Clute, J.. found as a fart that it xvas, in ail the circurnstances.
a ýonIdition of the contract that, if the plaintiff would write th(
book, the defendants wouid pub]isli itin l the series, and tirat,
upon thie defendants' refused to publish, the plaintiff became eni-
titled ,l, a returai of the inaînii-ript, on returning the $f500) whirlî
lie hiad beený paid.

,No suici ýo11dItîon, it is elear, is expressed in the correspond-
ence. It muiist, therefore, depend upon a proper consideration of
the written cvidence, in the light of the surrounding circut-
stances, whicb) may, of course, bc, iooked ai. r1hlere is no coafiirt
of evidenre. The plaintif- Ivas the offly witness exarnined, It is
conmoil ground that a contract of soie kind was mnade. Neithe(r
pa rty ' Ontended that the parties were neyer ad idemu ati, sncbl
a contention could gcarcely hav.e succeeded . . . And, if Iiere
wa, iii tact a couîpirted contract, a mnere dispute as to tuie 1tw31n-

ing of some of îts ternis wrnîld nuit inake it ans' the less an are
ment; the dispute would be considered andi adjiisted by the Couart
as a matter of construction. Sec Bornes v. Wuoodfail, 6 C. B. N.

The circuistances under whichi the law sometimes, iun further-
ance of the intention, implies a term flot exprcssed, have( berri
frequentiy consýidered: .sc Boweri, L.J., in The Moorrock, 14 P.
D, (; il1 ambi n v. Wood, [ 18911 2 Q. B. 488 ; Ogdens Limited
v. 'Nelson, [19031 2 K. B. 28î, [1904] 2 K. B., and [1905] A. C.
10ý9; . . . Douglas v. Baynes, [1908] A. C. 477, 482; Little-
ton Times Co. v. W'arners Liinited, [1907] A. C. 476, 481.

Tt inust always be a delirate motter to iînply a terni. One
thirrg thiat iust certainly appear îs thot the terra ta be impiied
was clearly within the intention of both parties, the implication
being justifiable on]y for the purpose of giving effect to surit
murtuai intention. And, wvhile 1 have no doubt that both parties
intended.. when titis contraet was mrade, tbat the proposed book
ahou]d be published as one of the series, snd tEst surit publica-
tion formed a niaterial part of the conqideration to the plaintiff
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ini undertaking the work, 1 amn, with deference, unable quite to
adopt the view of Clute, J., that there is good ground in the cir-
custances to infer an absolute and unconditional termn to publisli.

The book was intended to forin one of a series. It was whollv
unwritten. T1'le defendants, and flot the plaintitr, were toi take
the risk of publication. Th'le plaintiff was do-ubtiess looking not
mnerely for nioney but for reputation as an author: see per Tindiak
,C.J., in PHanché v. Uolborn, 34 IR. R1. 613. 614. But thie de-
fendants were mainly interested, as a business concern, in1 making
a profit; or at ail events so far as possible avoiding a loss. They
had already had one satisfactory book f rom the plaintiff, and
had, in the circumstances, every reason to expect an entirel.v satis-
factory resuit in the case of the book 110w in' question. But,
as prudent business men, it seems to me very doubtful whether.
if they had been asked, they would have agreed ini advance to
publish wbatever the plaintif! mniglit write.

A more probable inference,' and one wlich the circumstauàes
would, 1 think, justif y, is this, that if, when the book was writ-
ten, it was considered by the defendants to be from any cause
unitted for the series, they would, "at ail events,"l in the ian-
guage of Bowen, L.J., in~ The Moorcock, supra. return the mianu-
script, and thus enable the plaintif! to secure publication else-
where. They hiad no riglit, under any view of the agreement,
to keep it and also refuse to publisb. That was neyer contei-
plated by either party. It is unnecessary to consider whether,
in the case of snch an infereniv, there would be the-furthier in-
ference of a condition that the plaintif! also return what he f,,
been paid, because he submnits to do so, and abandons ail dlaim
to damages.

Another view may bie presented . . . A contract to prf..
pare a manuseript, notwithstanding its peculiar nature, iust %be
subject to similar warranties and conditions to those implied by,
law iu the case of any other article to be provided under contract
by ils manufacturer, 811db as to the quality, condition, and fitnesa
for the purpose intended. The &fendants did not, apparently,
reject the book because of careless or defective w ork, but rather
because of the conclusions reaclied, wbicb they in effeet Fay' , i n
their letter to the plaintif!, were contrary to the contents of othiers
of tlue books in the series, and were sncbi as woulil probably pre..
judicialIy affect the sale of not merely the book itself, buit of
the wliole series. 'This was, I think, a complete rejection of the
book, wbether the reason was or was not a valid one and suhas
the defendants might urge under the contract. The plaintiff
was thereupon, in niy opinion, ùt liberty to waive any objection
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to the suflicieîîcy of the reason, aiid ac-eept tlie rejection as witlîin
the defendants' righits under the contract, aîtd as final, upon wluchi
flic contract would lie at an end ' and tlie defendants entitled
to get back their mlollUx a nd the plaintif! bis inanuscript. And
this 1.4 exaetix the position taken by thie plaintiff...

Wile, therefore, 1 ditl'er witlh <itte ' J., as to thec reasons, 1
agvee ini the resuit at wlîjeli lie arîved. AXnd tlie appeal %hould,
therefore, iii niv opinion, lie disînissed witli vosts.

31ACLAIE,; and MEREDITHI. JJ.A., agreed that thec appeal
should lie disînissed, for reasons stated Ix' caeli inWw'ritingý.

0OsLEit, J.A., also concurred.

Moss, ('.J.0., dissented, for reasons stated ini writing.

Arnîî, 9'rîî, 1910.

('OWIE v. COWIE.

H usband an dI if e .1liai oniy-Crueli y-U nfoainded siin
-lu jury ta llealth-Ippt-ehensîin of Danger to Life-Evi-
den ce.

Appeal by tlic plaintiff froin tlie order of a Divisional Court,

14 0. W. -R. 226, allowinr tlie defendantfs appeal from tlie judg-
Mient Of CLUTE, J., at flic trial, 13 0. W. B. 599, in favour of the
plaintiff in an action for alinîony, and dismissing the aetîon.

The appeal was heard b ' Moss, (XJ.0., OSLER, GARII0W, MAC-

LAREN, and MEREDITI, .JJ.A.

J1. E. Jones ani J. W. McCullough, for the plainiff.
George Wilkzie, for the defendant.

GARRow. ',J.A., referred to the faets ani the conflicting views
of tlie resuit of the evidence as to thle husband's cruelty expýressed
by the trial Judge and thle Clhancellor delivering the juidgmenft of
flic ])ivisîonal Court, quoted fromi lis owîî jiudgment Iin Loveil v.
1,ovtlI, 13 0. L. R. 56i9, at p. 575, and concludc0:-

Thie 'ý iew there expressed is stili my view, and the language is,
1 tinik, Nerv appropriate to the cireîîm4tanees of thiiq ease. At al
eventsz if is a guide to nie in preferring, as 1 certainly do, fhe
,oncýliisions of the trial .Tudge to f lose sfafed in the judgmenf
of thev Chancellor.
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No one can read the judgment of Clute, J., and the evidence,
without observing that hie believed the evidence of the plaintiff
and ber witnesses, and wherc there is confliet did not believe thie
defendant. For instance, lie finds, against the defendant's denial,
that the defendant did charge that the son Russell was not his
offs.pringc. This and similar frndings, based upon contradictfor *v
evidence, are, it seerna to me, conclusive upon un appellate Court,
unless it i.s elear that; a mistake of some kind bas been made
wherebv a miscarriage of justice will ensue unless rectified. Notbi-
ing of the kind. appears. Indeed, I entirclv agree, not onlv upon
the principle to which I have referred, but on the evidence itszelf,
in1 the conclusions arrived at by (Mute, J. The great weight of,
evidence supports thcm:- indecd, a differcut result could, in mv
opinion . only be judicially arrived at by treating the défendant.
as was apparcntl 'v donc in the Divisional Court, as the accredited
instead of the discredited witnes.s. There was no0 dispute, there
coula be none, about the state of the defendant's health at thue
trial. She was tliere, and was only with ifficulty and after an
interruption examined. She swore that bier then condition wvas
brought about by the long-continuned strain of the defendant's
very grors and wholly inexcusable conduet. This, on its face, d1ues
not seem unreasonable. The Chancellor suggests as a cause thie
"dosîng" swoin to by the defendant. But the defeudant's
counsel, wben Dr. Stacev wvas in tlue box, advanced no such nor iin-
deed any other reasonable cause to explain the plaintiff's condition
of ill-health, and called no expert testimony on bis own side upon
the subjeet. On tlue otber band, Dr. Stacey, who heard tbe $tory
as toId by tbe plaintiff, and believed by the trial Judge, gave it
as his opinion that fhe conduet complained of, as detailed by lier,
would fully accounit for lier tIen condition. This, if seems to me,
was much more than speaking of "lier present condition," as thé
Cliancellor seemed to thinik, and was indeed quite sufficient, added
to thle plaintiff's evidence, to conneet fIe misconduet and the
injury, and fo establish fhe plaintifF's case.

The appeal should, in my opinion, be allowed, and the judg-
nient of Ointe, J., be resfored, with cosfs.

lWOSS, C.J.O., OSIER ana MANI-CL.REN, JJ.A., concurred.

MEREDITI, J.A., disscnfed, for reasons stafed in writing, say' -
ing, among other thiugs, that there was really nu evidence that
the defendanf's misconduct was the cause of the plaintiff's s-tate
of healtli nt the finie of the trial.
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APRIL 9TH, 1910.

ç'IIOVCI v. PERE 'MARQUETTE R. W. CO.

Railay erdns illed in (r&in 'tauc N-eqlligence-Find-
i igs of Jury-St;atutory Wuarning - Absence of Sign-board-
Et-idetiwe-( Caiuse of A cciden t-Con tributory Negligence.

Appeal bw the defendants fromn the order of a Divisional Court
<~tiSepteîuber, 1909), disinissing an appeal by the defendants

from the judgmient of rJEET7EL, J., upon the findings of a jury,
in favour of the plaintiff, in an action by the widow of Samuel
Crouch lu recover danmages for the deathi of her husband and
dlaughter, who were kîlled while driving across the defendants'
uine of railway, on the.evening of the 11th January, 1908, through
the alleged negligence of the defendants. The finding and judg.
ment were for the plaintiff for $1,200 dainages with costs.

The appeal was heard 1w 'Moss, C.J.O., OSLnn, GARROW, MAC-
LILana IMEnEDITIL, JJ.A.
F. Stone, for the defendants.
L. J. llevyeraft and IlI. 1). Sniifh, for tlie plaintiff.

OsLER. J.A. :-1liere is, in iuy opinion, un reason to interfere
with tHe judgment of the 1)ivisihrnal Conurt. ThIe jury ahso1ved
the deceased persons-the plaintift's husbanul and daughter-as
well as the driver« of the vehicle in which they were beîng carried-
from contribntorv negligeîîce; and, while 1 do not say that their
finding in this respect is ciîtiîcl ' sali dactorv, the wvhole of the cir-
cumatfances were before thein, and were, no dloubt, taken înt con-
sýidraion underi the charge of the learncd trial Judge which is
not open to objec(tion. 1 cannot see that the evidence makes a
case of'fi theeae being ierelv the autiiors of their own wrong.
o)r that the finding is so absolutely against evidence as to warrant
our granting a new trial on that branch of the case.

Theîî, as to the negligence of the~ defcndanf s, the negligent
omission of one sfatutory requirement is clearly proved, namely,
tueaene of any sign-board at the croscing. There ivas evi-
dence wlîich could îîot baveý heen withidrawni from the jury that,

no~ilsfn~î 1wdrncsc li vnn, such a rign-board
mîghit and coiîld have been sce-n by personsý in flic position of the

deesdapproaehîing the track. lt is: required to be inbaîitined(
for, the purpose of giving warning tu euch persons.ý and ifs pre-
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scribed form. and appearance are such as to make its usefulness
for sucli purpose most probable under any circumstances, whether
in broad daylight or in the evening. The jury found that the
death was caused by the defendants' negligence, and that such
negligence consisted, inter alia, in the absence of the sigu board.
There was, to my mind, ample evidence to justify the jury in ar-
living at that conclusion. The defendants' strong point was the
negligence of the deceased; but, that out of the way, it was easy,
upon the evidence, to find that, if the sigu-board had been there,
they would bave had that warning which it was the object of the
legisiation to give thein, notwithstanding, it may be, their forget-
fulness or inappreciation of the approaching danger.

Therefore, 1 would dismiss the appeal.

Moss, C.J.O., GARROW and MACLAnE-N, JJ.A., concurred.

MEREDITH, J.A., dissented, for reasons stated in writing, bis
ground being, brieflv, tliat tliere was no reasonable evidence that
any of the alleged acts of negligence was the real cause of the acci-
dent, referrt-ýPg to Wakelîn v. London and South Western R. W.
Co., 12 App Cas. 41.

APRIL 9TH, 1910.

CANADIAN NICKEL CO. v. ONTARIO NICKEL CO.

(Two ACTIONS.)

Con tract--Costrution-onve!fance of Lan de-Un derfalcing 10
<'Erec t" Refining Worls-Forfeiture of Lands upoit Failuire
-Condition, Fulfilled by Part Complefion of lVorks-Election
to Use Land for Purpose (]ontemplated Option of Puirchase
of other Lands-Minttng Agieemeit-Faîiure to Mine Rieen-
lion of Mo1neys Paid for Option.

Appeal by the defendants and cross-appeal by the plaîntifis
from thle judgment of LATCIIFORD, J., at thle trial.

The actions were tried together, and the appeals were heard
together.

In action No. 1 thie plaintifTs sued for specÎic performance of
a clause in an algreenient dated the 2nd June, 1906, and to re-
cover 20 acres of ]and in thle township of Drury. The agreement
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e-ontained a number of provisions, and was the basis of the liti-
gration in both actions, including the counterclaim in action No. 2.

Judgment w'as given in tlie first action in favour of the plain-
tifs, and the defendants appealed therefroni.

Action No. 2 was for breach of the agreement in the failure of
the defendants 10 inie, and in it the defendants counterclaîmed
for $14,134.31, being the balance of the sum of $15,00 paid by
the doefetidants to the plaintiI.s for ant option, deducting a suml
crledited o the plajîlîjifs.

Judgment was given dismiissing, the second action and also di,,-
missing, the counterclaiim ; the detendants appeaied fronm the dis-
missal of tHe cou rite ilai iii ;and tlie plaintiffs appealed from the
disniissal of tlic action.

The appeiils were heard, iy MOSSI, C.J.0., ÛsLER, GARROW,

MACLRENaid MEREDITH, JJ.A.
E. D. Armour, KCand J. F. Edgar, for the defendants.
1. F. Iliiutlî, K.(i., for the plaintiffs.

GARROW, J.A.:-The plaintiffs were the owners of certain min-
erai lands, of wliicli tue 20 acres formed a part. U7pon anotlier
portion of thîir lands tliey, in and by the samne agren1en-t, gave
ani option to the defendants to purcliase at $175,0U(> upon certain
-ondlitions, includîng a deposit of $15,000, and provisions as to

imiiing, ýwhich properly fa]] to bceconsidered in action No. 2, al-
hlinl liecircumstainces miay not be without a beariig ini cou-

siderigc the facts in action No. 1, whiclt is wholly confiited in its
Scopu to Élie 20-acre parcel and to t1e relief in respect of il 1)V

waY or specific performance, whielt was granted by Latcliford, J.
Tlie onlv recitals in the agrecîuient are a list of t1e mineraI

laîtds(1 in qiestion, and tlis Illiraste parties hiereto desire
thait hie purcliasers sîtaîl have front ilic Nickel Comupany (plain-
tiffs> ani option to purchase said iands ani rights on the ternis
hierejinafl'er set fortit."

Paragraph i 1(otOifs tlic agreement for tîte oovvac f the
20 crsfor lte expressed consider-ation of $100, but sub1ject to
the mîineral riglits whiclî were reserved by lthe plintifs.

Paragrapli 2, upon wbilihei questions involved pliail-y turn,
ýay: "I oi)tosidcration of tîte conveyance u Hfie purclIiaiers b)

the, Nickel (o(mpanyv (plaitifsfT) of the 2ï0-acre piece proNided for
in argralu1, flic jnrchiacr bit lleiscxe ami a1r1Y topa

tîte ic oîîtpan v the suiti of $100. Iu the evenit luat the
puircliasers do not before D)eceiber»lst, 1908, erect works for re-
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fining upon said 20 acres, they shall deed back said 20 acres to the
Nickel Company and receive $100."

IParagrapli 3 then provides for the option to pur-chase the other
property as'before mentioned, to expire at the latest on the saine
date, that is, the lst December. 1908, but wbich might ho ter~
xninated at an earlier date for a failure to mine, as subsequjent
paragraphas of the agreement provided for.

There is no covenant binding the purchasers to erect "works
for reflning" nor providing in any way for the extent or nature
of the works, and in fact no other provision of any kind whieh
bears, at least directly, upon the question involved in action No. 1.

After obtaining the conveyance of the 20 acres, the defendants
expend-ed about $55,000 in erecting buildings and for plant plaeed
upon the 20 acres for the purpose of establishing refining works ;
but it ia not denied that they were on the lst December, 1908. ini-
cornplete-requiring to complete them about $40,000 more. It
is also the f act that the defendants did not exercise the option Vo
purchase the other lands.

Latchford, J., found as a fact that the defendants did noV
erect works for refining within the lneaning of the contract , and
the judginent apparently proceeds upon that ground alone.

The conclusion reached is, I think quite properly, not made Vo
depend at ail upon the failure to exorcise the option as to the
other lands, for At is quite clear that in the one case it was to bc a
purchase, and in the other a mere option....

The real question is purely one of properly construing, iu the
liglit of the surrounding circumstances, the words forming the
second clause of paragraph 2....

1 arn with deference, unable to agree withi Latchiford, J., in
the extensive meaning which he lias evidently ascribed to the Word
"erect," which ho seema to have regarded as the oquivalent of
"erect, complote, and have ready for operatio*n." According to

that construction, if the defendants had exercised the option Vo
purcha2e the other lands, and had paid the purchase inoney, and
had expended $99,000 in erecting a $100.000 refining plant, but
had left unfinîshed a $1,000 chimney, the whole expenditure on
the 20-acre parcel would bo forfeited. On the other baud, if
"eworks " of the most primitive and inexpensive kind, such as a
hand-mortar and a crucile, with which I suppose some reflning
iniglit be donc, hiad been " erected " and coinpleted, the contract
would have been satisfied. Neîtber of these results would have
been in the contemplation of the parties; nor, having regard to ail
the circumstances, is either of them the reasonable or necessýary
resuit of the language of the agreement-which language, in my



opinion, snpyainounts to tis: the defendants in effecf say: -'If
,we do not eleet within thle tinie rnntioned to use the land for the
pl qlurpo of ereeting, as we at present intend, a refining plant, we

~~-llflin eeo~ x-it for Nvhaf we are now payilg youl for it." TheV
didl elect to use if for that parpose, and liad the plant mlore than
haif finished w ithin the tiie: Fo that the event upon w-hiQi, in
mv opinion, i lie plaintitYs wvcre to beconie entitled to a îco v
fince did tiot oýcir, andtheïîcr action should have been dsijsd

W'ith referenue to action No. 2, 1 agree witlîflie conelu, ins
of Litehiford, J., uipoii hotlh appea]s. Writh referenee to the plain-

tit'action to recover damages for nef nhining as agreed, it isleari htua, if flic defendants hiad excreiped tue option to pureliase.
the w %ould not have been accountable to the plaintiffs for either
ore or- tîniber taken. or for any' failure to mine as agreed, au(] flic

$5{Odeposit w ould havec gone simîply as a paymncnt upon tliepuir-chiase iiioney. N\ot laving excei.sed the option to pureblase, the
plin ivslae in ]land the $15ý.000, aiîd, so far as it has nof been
oiews ppropriated bY flie terni of the agreement, flic ' . 1

itik, ar-e eîîtiflvd to retain it: see Ilowc v. Snmith, 27 Ch. D. 89.
Sprv. Arnold. 14 App. Cas. 429. That tlic case is one of option
rahl tan of ecoiii1deted Contraet to pirchase seeins to niake tlic

cae Il ihe stroiigcri for tlie plaiiifs.
Biif, if flic efeia rcfused to exorcise flic option to pur-
has and lad p1,fi îicnid the eoiîfract as to îniining., the wlîolc (-f

fli ssooiîîglf.îîiuler flic agreenment, hiave been consunmed iii
Pamulint [J 1lic stiiî, wlili, by file agreenment, were to have been'
paidl foýr flic oni and of ler maferial which the defendants wr

141ile to ake. Tlîev took only a smiall quantity, amounting fo
$865.69 le 1)n flic alîiiee iii flic plaintiffs' hands. The pl aini-

tifs,. tieiefore, hiave flîs balance , anti also the ore and otlier
inafierial wl tî o fliat extent, the deféndlants iniglit have faken.
And4, so far- as 1 eau sec îipon flie evidence, flic plaitiffs fail to
esztaii'sl alinv legiîl cdaim fo damnages bcvond.

I an it unalîle fo aceede fo Mr'. Arîinoir's argument fliat,
becauitse ho xpes provision is mîade for flic ispos ition of flic

baane i itfueefr bcb considcred a, îîînev in flic lands of
the. jlainîiffs, to flie îse of the defendants. On flic eontrary, flic-

fne thiat ii,,-îielî prov ision wîis îmade às fo nic a strouîg circuimii-
stneto Miîidcie a couîtîary intention. The înoncy i s pliid ovei'

as one of' 1 flii oditions of flic agreemnent, flic oîîly ColideIrat ionîluiný rae inoviuîg f roi tlie defeîidanfs, and at once-( teane pro-
pery f flie plaintiffs. Th~Ie defendants have fleievsto blaiiie

fi-r losîig if. Thev could have '-aved it, or lit lecast haegot value
VOL. 1. 0.W N. NO i0-38 f-
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for ii, ini two ways: (1> by taking up the option; or (2) by doing

the mining. They did neitiier. And now, after having hiad the

plaintiffs' property tied up for the greater part of two years, their

dlaim to the whole balance returned is not only, in my opinion,

unwarranted by a proper construction of the agreement, but ia

wholly unjust.
For these reasons, 1 think action No. 1 should be disinissed

with costs, and the appeal as to it allowed with costs. As to

action No. e, both appeals should be disrnissed with. coste.

MoBS, C.J.O., OSLER and MÂCLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

MEREDITH, J.A., dissented in hotli cases, for ýeasons stated ini

writing.

AP'RIL 9THT, 1910.

Trusts and Trst ees-Puici se of Property i'n Na ie of Agent-

Evidence to Establish Trust -Conflik-t - Fitiding of Trial

Judge - Reversai by DJivisional Court af ter !Ieaing, F.rs

Evidence - Ftirther Appeal - Rurden of Proof - >fatute of

FrauLs.

Appeal by the defendant from the order of a Div isional Court,

14 0. W. R. 612, rcversing the judgrnent of ANGLIN, J., a1t theL

trial, ana declaring that the defendant acquired and hield uertaini

timber riglits, conveyed to him hy one Lernoii and one Proctor, as

the agent of the plaintiff, for whoin le was a trustee of thein, and

directing that the property should be conveyed to the plaMitf

and that an account should be taken, etc.

The appeal was heard by MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, GA1iROW, MAc-

LÂTIN, and MEREDITIW. JJ.A.

C. A. Moss and Featherston Ayleswortli. for the defeudant.

MeGregor Young, K.C., and T. 11. Lennox, K.C., for the plain-

tiff.

I~fos, C..O. . .The learned trial Judge, upon the.

evidence before him, determined the facts in the defendlant>a,

favour. The Divisional Court, having before if the saie evidene

withi further testimony adduced before it, camne to the opposite

conclusion.
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In dealing withi the case upon this fUrther appeal, tHe question
the Court has to deeide is - -. ot whether tHie first judg.
ment was right, but whether the judgxnent appealed froni is wrong.And, having read and considered the case with s010e care, 1 find
myseif unable to zsay that the judgnîent should not stand.

There are cireumtances in the case and surrounding it which,viewed by tbemselves, appear to lend probabiIity to the p1aintff's
version of the case. The faei that the defendant negotiated the
Proctor purchase apparently for Itinîseif, took the instriunent ofagreement from I>roctor to hiniself, and paid soine, thougli a sniallpart, of the consideration with bis; own money. and that, neverthe-
lesî, he now adutits that in so doing lie was acting on behialf ofthe plaintiff, and that the latter is the beneficial owner, though,
there was no meinorandumn in writing signed b 'v the defendant to
that effeet, is significant aiîd important in econsiderîig the~ transac-
tion for the purchase of the Lenion property. The reason for tHe
plaintiff întrusting the defendant witlî the office of nominal pur-
chaser front Proctor, viz., the fornier's strained relations with
iProutor, existed also in the case of Lemon....

[Review of the evidenee.1
Support is lent to the plaintiff's case hi' the testimnony of pre-

,umably i ndependent witnesses as to declarations by tlhedeTendant
iuconsistent with bis present attitude, and, although evidlence of
this class is always and properly open to eriticism sucli as; was
forciblY presented in this instance, it is. not to be wholly disre-
garded when weighing the conflîcting testÎiony of the interested
parties. There miay be ground for surînising that, as was forcibly
urged bY Mr. Ay]esworth, the plaintiff did deterinine to have no
more to dIo witht the purcliase, and thiat it was only afterwards that
hie repented anid souglit lu regain lus flrst position; but there is not
suficienit on Awhieh to base a inding to that effect.

1 thinik thie conclusions of the Divisional Court must be
;aflrnied.

The defendant did flot plead'lthe Statute of Frauds in bis de-
fence, but at the commencemient of the trial application was inade
to set it tip. Owing to the course the case took, the application bas
nelrer beeni finally disposcd of. il lias been laid down in decisions
which are bindiîig bere tlîat . in a case such as titis has been found
to 1-w, the statute is of no avail as a defence.

Upon the wliole, tlîe result must be a dismissal of the appeal.
MEREI>ITI, J.A., agreed ini the resuit, for rensons stated in

writiflg.

OSLEit, GAuntow, and MACLARBN-, JJ.A., also concurred.
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IIGI COURT 0F JUSTICE.

BJUTTON, J. APRIL 61H, 1910.

BELL v. CITY 0F HAMILTON.

Highway-Non-repor-Snow and Ice on~ Sidewalk-Dangerous

Condition-Knowledge of Servants of M'unicipal Corporationm

-WVeather Condjtions-Evidelce.

Action for damages for personal injuries sustained by the

plaintif! by a f ail upon the sidewalk of Victoria avenue in the

city of Hamilton, owing, as the plaintif! alleged, to, the sidewalk

being out of repair by reason of snow and ice allowed to accumu-

late thereon. The accident occurred on the 5th February, 1910,

about seven o'clock in the evening.

The action was trîed without a jury.

W. M. McClemont, for the plaintiff.

F. IB. Waddell, for the defendants.

BRiTTON, J. :-It is alleged that the sidewalk " where the

plaintif! fell was covered with frozen snow and ice of a thieknes

varyîng front seyen inches in the inner to three îuches on the

outer side thereof, which, through continuous neglect in not being

cleaued off alter some storms, had accumulated and becomne

traxnped down in an irregular and uneven inanner by the daily

traffic on said street, and which, gradually slanting towards the

outer edge thereof, caused the surface of the saine to be in a very

slippery aud treacherous condition, by which the plaintiff waLS

thrown as aforesaid and received his injuries."

The evidence, in my opinion. establishes that the sidewalk waa,

in the main, at this point, in a condition somewhat like thiat de-~

seribed, and that it was in a condition dangerous to persons ws.?Ik-

ingupon it. It was hardly denied by the defendants tbat tEý

sidewalks generaily in Hlamilton-and this sidewalk was not an

exception-wcre at times last winter more or less dangerous.

It was stated that last winter was, for snow and ice, one of the

worst ever known ; that it was quite impossible to keep the snow

and ice off in a way most desired by those in charge of the Matter

for the defendauts. It was shewn that there are, exclusive of

streets in territory recently added to, Hamilton, 164 3410 miiles of

streets in that city; that there was expended for taking care er
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snIow and keeping walks safe and c]ear the suin of $7,547.44, of
whIich $2,962.64 was before the lst January and $4,584.80 after
thjat date.

From, tlie evidence I have no doubt that, in a general way and
in regard to rnost of the streets, the best possible was done, but as
to this street and as to the place where the accident to the plain-
tiff happened, there was negligence and " gross negligence " as
that is defined in Drennan v. City of Kingston, 27 S. C. B1. 46.
I had occasion to consider this question in Merritt v. City of
Ottawa, 12 0. W. Rl. 561. Sorne of the facts in that case are verv
like what were disciosed in this case.

The evidence given in behalf of the plaintiff, andin some im-
portant particulars corroborated by witnesses for the defence,
established that the surface was slippery, " lumpy," " knolly,"
« wobbly "-that the depth of snow or ice was six inches at least
inside and three at outside. . . . 1 amn satisfied that the evi-
dence of the plaintiff, bis wife, their son, Robert Wilson, and
George Ileeves, can bie relied upon....

[Rccoi d of sIIow fall frorn the 19tlî January to the 5th
February.]

ULpon this record, and applyiîîg the evidence as to the condi-
tion of the walk, it is clear, 1 thiuk, that the snow which fell on
the 21st and 23rd January, which was not cleared off in front of
No. 338 (where the plaintiff fell), followed by the liard frost of
the 24th and 25th, created the condition which existed at the tirne
of the accident. The weather conditions from the 26th January
to the 2nd February inclusive were not suchi as would prevent the
defendants from having the walk in front of No. 338 cleaned. The
defendants had rnoney and men at their disposai. Conceding the
large mileage of sidewalks to look after, they had mnen whose duty
il, wa4 to over-see the streets in the vicinity of and including Vic-
toria avenue. It was well known to these nien that No. 338 was
a vacant bouse, and the walk in front of it was neglected.

The plaintiff was not guilty of any contributory negligence.

Judgnient for the plaintiff for $350 with costs on the County
Court seule and without set-off of costs.
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TEETZEL, J. APRIL 8TwI, 1910.

RF BOOTH AND MERRIAM.

'Will-Uollstr-ution IBequet of " Ail rny Goods and Possessions
-Devîse of Land-Tille of Devisee-Vendor and Purchaaser.

Motion by the vendor, under the Vendors and Purchaer Act,
for an order declaring tbat the vendor had a good titie to land
which he had agreed to seil.

The question was whether the vendor acquired a titie to, the.

land in question under the will of his wife, which read: "I1 hereby
bequeath to my busband George W. Booth ail my earthly goods
and possessions."

A. C. MieMaster, for the vendor.

W. N. Ferguson. K.C., for the purchaser.

TEETZEL, J. :-1 think it iS Well eStablished that, While the use

of the word "bequeath" in thc language of wills is primarily
applicable to a disposition of personal property, yet, if the inten-..
tion of the testator, to be gathered from the wliole wilI, is to dis-
pose of bis real estate, the use of the word " beqiueath,"ý inst eïfd of
the miore appropriate word " devise," caîinot defeat that intention:
Whicker v. Hume, 14 Beav. 509.

Does the language of this will, therefore, disclose an intentioni
of the testatrix to give lier real as well as ber personal estate to lier
husband? 1 tbink it doe. TnIeas8 the word " possessions,," by
reason of its being conjoinedl with the words "ahl my earthly
goods," is to be limited to possessions of a sîmilar character, it is
as comprehensive in its applicationl to everything she owned as if
she had used the word " estate " or " propc rty." The langiuage ie
not sucb that to ascertain the meaning in which tlue testatrix in-.
tended to use the word "possessions" the ej usdem generis rule
of eonstriuction ('an apply; and therefore the unqualifled ordinary
nueaning must be given to the word, and it, 4s 1 havec said, j,
abundantly comprehensîve to include everýything she owned, both
real and personal.

Besides the cases eited upon the argument which support ti,

construction, reference may be had to Wilee v. Wilce, 7 Bing. 764 ;
In re Greenwich Hospital Improvernent Act.. 20 Beav. 4b8; and
Evans v. Jones, 46 L. J. Ex. 280.

The order wil therefore be that the vendor bas a good title so
jar as the wili is concerned. As agreed by the parties. thiere will

be no costs of the motion.
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B1trrroN;, J. ApRIL 11THI, 1910.

*'FOWELL v. RlAFTON.

Negligeiwe- Sale of Air-gun Io Boy itnder 16-n'ury Io Per8on
from Use by Boy-Liability of Vendor-Criminal Code, sec.
119.

Action for damnages for persona[ injuiries sustained by the
plaintiff by reason, as aile alleged, of the negligence of the defend-
azits, in the following circumstanceiz.

The defendants were merchants, and in certain case-, issued
premium tickets or coupons to purchasers upon sales of goods.
On the 6th October. 1909, the defendants, in exehange for 25 of
thiese tickets, gave or sold or placed in the bands of John O'Connor,
i'l Yeari. of age, au air-gun. lli defendants gave no atumunition
with the gun.' but the boy gof amînunition elsewhere. lie took the
,gun and amnnition to the bouse where he lived wif h his parents,
nearly opposite to t bu plaintiff's bouse. The boy's father did not
know that flic boy bad flhc gun, but his mother did know of it, and
did flot take if fromn bim. ,On flie 7th October the boy, standing
at or near bis own door, ,av a bird, hired at it witb flhc gun loaded
with siiot, and isused if. The shot struck the lefi eye of the
plaintiff, s0 injuring it that s.he completely loat the use of it.

The action was tried with a jury. The defendants' couîisel
xnoved for a nonsuif, on tfli ground tbat thiere was no evidence of
aetionable negligence on the part of the defendants. Bnrr'roN, J.,

beeve is ilecision. a1iid left tlii (jiestioli of îeglig-ciie te tlie
juiry, subject to the resuif of t he motion. The defendants did not
(a]] any' witnescer or put in anv evidence. and no objection was
taken te ftbe charge. Tbe jury found the defendants gmilty of
iiegligence, an(] as.'esscd the dlamages at $800.

The defendants renewed fthe motion for a nonsuit.

J. L. ('onnîsell. for the plaintiff.
G. Lynclî-Stanitoîi, 1K.('.. for Ilie defendants.

BRITTON, à .:-lt iS laid down in Ijixon v. Bell, 5 M. & S. 1198,
flînt "flic law requires of persons baving ini their custody instru-
ments of dlanger that ilieY sliould keep thent with the utinost
ecare."--

[The Iearned .Jndge f hen referred to the facta of that case,
which weêre rowîewliat siîîîilar to those of flic case at bar, and te the
language of Ellenborougb, (1.J.1

*T'his caise wiII be ruported in the Ontario Law Rprs
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lIt la comion knowledge that an air-gun in tHe bands of a
child is " capable of doing mLQchief."

It was because of this, 1 think, that sec. 119 of the Crimimal
Code was enacted. B ' that section it is an oflence for any perso)n
to seli or give any air-gun or any ammunition therefor to a iior
under the age o! 16 years, unless it is established, to the satis;fac-
tion of the justice before 'wbom the person in charged, that lie
used reasonable diligence in endeavouring to, ascertain tHe age of
Hie mninor before making such sale or gif t, and that lie lîad gt
reasoni to believe that sncob minor was not under the age of 16.*ln this case there was no inquiry made as to the bov's, age, aiud
on the trial there was no explanation by the defendantq. Whiat
actually- happened, in due course after the boy' got tue ir-,n was;
olie of the things that mighit reasonably be expected f rom its us-e
bv a boy under the age of 16.

lI my opinion, tl'pre was <owed to the public b 'v the defendaniit,
a dutv not to seli or give to a ininor under the age of 16 anl air-
-1i for- whiclî ammit'ion couldl easily be obtained. The plain-
tifF, ais oie o! t1e publie, is erîtiiled to the p)rotection intendedl to
be giveni by the eniactiienit ientioned. Apart f rom thekowdg
thiat na.v be impuited to, aii buiiý,ness mnan of the danger fror Hie
use of au air-gun in the hands of a miînor, tîtere is the law referredl
te. Thiere was evidence upon which a jury could tind thatthe
defendants niit reasonably have antieipated injuiry as a conseý-
qulenc-e of perinitting the boy to have for bis use the air-guni...

Tl'le quest,,ion of negligenceý is alwavs ini a sense one of degrse
ThlereP is a duity to a stranger owed bv a person using danigeroua
substinces or, dangerous weaponis not' to leave themi where thley
may be nsed hy persons ignorant of the danger: sece Makinis Y.
P'iggott, 2.9 S. C'. R. 188.

There w»q, in myv opinion. 'Such evidence of niegligencep flat th'.
case .ouild not p)rop)er-l ave been withdrawnl fromi the ry so I
direct jud(gmeîtii for the plaintiff for $800 with eostaý.

I>IVSIONL Coî~.APRIL luThi, 1910o.

CLISDEL v. LOVEI1L.

Yen dor and Ircae-orw1for- SAle of Land andBuie--
Sale Io Syniae&~cun Sale Io anotherPrs-Rg s
of Mem bers of Syvdi ca1P=Fau Dt of J1fembler of S ' Pndi.
cate Trse Agn-anqsfor Breachi of ty-os.

Appeal by the defenldants G. A. Case Limited and GereA.
Case front the judgmnent o!flDE, -T., 13 0. W. 'R. 78
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TheI aei oji %va brotiglit b k l.dil and O rî,en against Loveil,
Case, CT. A. Case linuited, MacKeîîzie, Millar, the Dominion
lIreiery ('onipany Liînited, and( a new eiopanv ileor-pol ated on
the l6tIîl Januiaýr ', 1907, to take over, ami whhlî did take over,
fr-omi the defendlant Loveli. the propertY iii question, that is, thp

prpryof thie 1)oiinion Brewer.y C'ompanyv Limiîted.
As thie stateinetit of edaim, was oiriginaUvy fraied, the plaitiffs

soughit to s4et aside a conveyanee bv the defendanit LuvelI t the new
eonipan 'y as fraudulent as àgainst t] ami .and te eiorce thie algree-
ient 4cf hlie 29ti l)eceînber, 190,5, ori, in the alici-ratiý-e. te re-

cuver damiages fri the defendants C'ase, 0. A. C'ase Liiiîted, and
Maý-c-Kunzie " for their wrongful acts aforýesaidl."

By ani interiîn judgînlent Of lùîawi.î , J., the trial Judge, 12*
0. W. M. )0, it was held that it laid flot beeti sliewn tliat the de-
fenldanit MacKenzie was acting for the defendant Case ii xnaking
the purchase, and tbai it was net sliewri tlîat Case had the qutho-
rýity*vu e t aKç,nzie te make the agreemnent of the 29th December,
PlP, su as to flnd the latter,; tlîat Case was liable for breaeh of
that areen;and leave ,a iven te thle plaintitl's te repudiate
that agreenit and to staifn i teir rights as tlîe v existed betore
it was made, andi to aînend byv adding the vendor Clark as a de-
fendant and by elainxing specifie performance of an 'hee agree.
nient by' Clark te seli te Case, or toi Mîllar and ii sscats

The plaintifrs eleeted to repudiate the agriinit of tI 2911
Dcemiber, 1905, and aniended by addîng ('larl, a- a dfnat

and elaiiin addition te the relief (lIainled by' their orig-inl
pleadixîg, qpecýifi perfornmance of flie agrecînent of tii 14lUi lDe-
cexaber, 1905, wlîiel thpy alleged te have Ixevoîne a coiopleted and

enforceabl-arecînentf, and mîaking soie othex' changes Îi tile
claimi forreif

After this and a furtlier trial. the judgrnent in 13 0. W. R. 748
was given by RIDE J.

B :y that judgxnent (as drawn Up and settled), the aetion was
dlpi.si&e as againis aIl the defendants exeepi Case, (1. A. Case
Limiited, and Millar; il was deelared tIxat tue plaintlifs were each
entitled te a elle -tflt interest and the defendant Millar was en-
titled te al tw-ifh nterest in file pi-eperitv in question "under
agrveanent daited( the I4th December-, 1905, between the defendant
Clark anid the defenidantfs G. A. Case Lixnited and Georýge A. Case,
in tlie pleadingas mentioned, wnd Pta l wer w deprived of the
said parchase by the violation by tlie defei(ndan C. A. Case
Limited ot a diity whlil- tue last nained defexîdants ewed te the
plaintiffix ndf the saidlla ;" 1 was erdered and adjudged that
the defendants G. A. Case Linxited pay te the plaintiffs and Millar

VOL. L. O.W.N. NO. 30 -38a
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ilie damiaes Sustaiîteid b% reason ut tuie purcfiase imot beirriedl
ontl -' Mnid their repci\einer, t ailotled lu thenti l" ad il was

furtterorteredant ttjUdged thiat ;'u iiad GI. A. ('lueIttid
*hldpuyý the cuLs1s of lthe action up to ani inelusive of judg-

uîtenjt, except .ýuc1h as were whoIIy oeeasîined l'y lthe 1 laintif'fs
imaking- unfounded elalMs,.

The appeat was heard by MEREDITîI, C.J .C.1>., MACMABON-
and 'IETEJJ.

Il. Cassel, K. (J, and IL. S. t 'usels, for the appeliants.
W. N. Tilley, for the plaîintifs.
W. N. Fergusonl, I•.'-, for the defendant Millar.

'J'he jutnentl(il of the Court wus iivr Ilv EEI'u C.J.:
-I arnl attableft to fiestnlmu, ini vicw orflthe lularnc11 udM

find(ingt atte geenntu t1t' 141 ieencr 10, eer ho-
Caieatunlte ustuwtln lljudmi wrw 11p ini te
foril iii whlch1 il peas ai whith ilbds, not in1 accordlanve
witbli te dir11ectioni of 11wf Judge intlorsed on te record, Accor-
iiig to thalt diret'tion, judgntent was tb be entered "d1claring theù

duftndans G A. CueLmnitied hiable lu the p1iniff11' ind Millar
for~~ brehu hi mplied] igreement to do ail thalt was reason-

ably loe~ayt proure a sale ai' Ille brewery property« l) Ille
said G. A. UaeLiituied for. tew sydct. su(. a declaration
is Îitelligibl. \%Ii](' thlat eotitdin teo formai judgntient isz not.

Pie 1ea-n ed Judt appeas i b l bv r-elched the concilusin thatli
tho ff1t o tite traîtsationis pr-io- o flie tnakýing of the syýndicla1e

agrernnt as u tnsttut C. A. Casev JÀrlited the agen1ts, of
('ue nd Millilr bo purcha1ilse the propertY for ltein at the pric

and oli t1 Ihe lnas nteontioneod in thev agr1-enet of the 141hDeem
berl, 1905 su the, dui y for breacît of whiÂch G. A. Caseý Limitedi
have bepil heLd halble is vpaenl thalt wihwoldfi hocosqu
on lieef iomn of thieil usagnt for- thlii'P 5 sud the

beliof duty wasth f1 ailurel b use reasoniable efforts b eert
I lle rp r or. iteir prinicipall, mnd the atv siatewi

f1ho .11uldgÏ011c fo l(,d the llud glie to a rival puctsrin i ig
i t.

1 mi iuallu agree in ltaii coniclusion. The position of G
A. Caýsel ,initcdi,( under lie aigreeine(nt of the ltli becember. 95

whlen a1 piîtrehase(r liad beenl fottndf, wa-ls that of trusteevfs for hiii,
andi tite i notlting in fite 'orlil of lthe agetetor I1liature of

the tranmsaction bu caml upon G. A. Caseillltled liny' other. dulty'
tian suc'lt asq arose fronat1iheir position aS trustees. J see 1-11hing fo
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iindicate thait it was intended that G. A. Case Liirnjted should act
asa~ns ~rayIov xeto far as ocpigthle posîtioln or

truïtees may' be said to involve so actinîg.
There was, as4 matters then stood, or were sîipposcd to stand,

Do necessity l'or thie intervention of G. A. Case Limited in anv
other 'apcit than that wliich thcy were to ouceopv as stated in
the agreeinenýtt. Case was the agent of Foster's principal for flie
purpoSe of' fîinding a purchaser, and lie snd Millar had, agreed
between theinselves that thev would becorne the pureliasers; aîîd,
had the deposit beýen made ini due timie, the position of the parties
wvould hav ben: Clark, vendor; C'ase and iMilliar, purclîaser- '
A. CaeLimiitedl, triistees for t' plicîrehasers ; aind Cause, agent for
the vendor and entitled to be paid bis commîissioni of $12,500 whiei
thle purchasc should [w eonipleted.

The furnii of the sviidicate agreemnent 15 îeuha r;.~ the
Parties between whomif la nmade are, (tA. Case Lirnited, Fred.
Clisdtell, A. M. Orpen, and (Charles Milloi,," and it provides that
they "enter inf a syndîcate to ptureliase"l t 1w propert 'v: but the

ernsto be interested in thle company whieh is to be formed to
take over Olie properf v are Case, Orpen, Clisdell, and Millar.
thioughl Case la i noi a Party to the agreemnent.

The drartsiimani of tlie agreement, Millar, appears to have under-
.;toodI fie position of 0. A. Case Linmifed to be wliat it rcally wae.
ffiat uf bare truistees: for fthe purcliasers, ani, so far froiii auîvthinig

*pperngtu indicate that Gi. A. Case Limited werc to aef as
agents for 11w s\vndieate to purcliase ftie propcrf . provision is
Muade thiat ",George A. Case shail bc raid $1 2.500 as a commission
rotr haig flic property, tiiongli the falet was that tlîe $ 12,500)
Xas a commilission t<) bc paid to hini by the vendor for bis ,zervÎ(-es
nu fnding- a prhsr

It wasu 1rguc hy eonn.el for the responderîfs that a dtîtv resfcd
ipou G. A. Case, iîiited, as a niember of the svyndîeate, fo do
iothing to1 reen tlie parehase f rom bcing miade, and that the
itidgmienf nighft Ic, suipported on fhiat groutid. 1 arn inable bu
igree wi;t ht -ontenition, even if if werc cicar, whiu 1 thîink it
sz not, bullt1 fl ic urary, that G. A. Case LimÎied was ai nemher
)f thlt sydct.Iko of Dîo principle of law whlî'Il :asq upoti
lie mem ,C o such-I a syndicate any such duty' , andi( the learned
,ioun.sel - was unable to refer bu ans' autiiorif v in support
vfhis contention.

For theseý 1esn amn of opinion thiat thic case agaist G. A.
ýýlF Liirnited failed.

if 1 Lad cornie to the conclusion thiat there ia%;ucl a duty as
as been fotund to have rested upon 0. A. Case Liniteifd, 1 shiotili
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have had grpat difliculty ini reacliing the conclusion to whIich the
learned trial .Judge came, that it was Sliewn thalt uwing to the

breachi of that duty the property was lust to the syi iuate,
Wýliilt, tiiere înay be grounti for suspec(tinig tiie 'ot failli of

Caise in ili1w niatter, ruy view is that il iýz nuC liehwii that ;m ' effort

lie woul hae matie wuuld have resulteti in the vendor agrevingu
to seli tu the syndicaile....

1 arn also of opinion that costs shoulti nul have been atwardted(

agaiiiat Case. Tu'le p)lamitiffs' case as to him faileti, anti they oh-
tained nuo other relief giw hiîn.

Wide as is 11w uwe of flic Court over the co iti lias not

jurisdietion tu require a ui esu defeiidait lu pay tie uoata of

his un4ucuesaful adver.sariv: u Fosl4'r aîîd Great Uelr . W.

(,'o., R Qý. K. 1). 575, and rass tere citeti; Lambtun v. 1>aýrkinson.
35 W. P. ; 15;- Aindrew v. Gore, [1902l 1 K. B. 625.

The aippeal sholti, in 111y opinion, bc allowed, ani julltlnient
should~~ ~~ beftltdsîs icth plaintitis' action ns< againsýt the

appellan, sWeil as Ihip defendants as to wlioii il bas alreidy

been diniebut there should bc no eosts lu the appellants hiere.
or beluw.

l)IVISIONAL COURT AVRiL IlTHl, 19110.

G+ILBER~T v. BROWN'.

Principal anid Agent -Coiraci entered îin( by A1geiit for Pur-

chasme of (Joode Atteînpt b5y Vendor fiu J! alc Irindcpal L'iable,
for Pri(c - L'idew-r of Ayeincy - (7oii-truc1tion (if (ot
behween Principal and A gen t,

A ppeal by thvIle defendlant 'Brown f rom the juiment of the
Comit ' Court of Prince Idar sland in favour of the plaintiff.

'l'le dlefent-tst, iBrown and Nugont, entoreti mbt an Rgree-

nient : " Brighton, Aug. 20ith, 1908. In consideration of f1nancial
assistance andff advice given mie in mv operations in apples duiring
tli(' enisuing 5;eason1, 1 hereby. agree sbip ail hy pack, or apples to

filie irmns in Euoerpcetdby John Brown, 'Brighton. On-

ta1riu, or, shuufld if be tilionglit adv isahle or in nîy interest to dispos;e

(if mx' fruit eisewhvere or- on thie spotf, 1 undertake and consent to

comitl wvilith i Saidl -1ohn1 Brown before miaking anY surb sales,

nnd J agrec ho piiy the, said Johin Brown a comm)iistlsion of ri per

cent. ,pon suii(I sales. It is uinderstoodgK that the, appleç purchased

1b% mej are tlle properýty o! file Qaid John Brown uinti 1 al advances

on saine are repaid. John A. Nugent."*
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Nuýlgent wa;s a man of flot nîuch mneans, and B3rown represented
a nuxuber of foreign commission merchaîîts whio deait in fruit.

Nugenit told Brown that lie (Nugent) could buy soîne apples
at Wellingtoiî, and Brown said "ail riglit," and advanced hjîn
$100; but before Nugent left Brown, lie told bim not to pay more
thian $1 a barrel for the apples.

Nugent accordingly went to Wellington, to the plaintiff's bouse.
told him lie wanted to buy by the barrel, and found that lie, could
niot buiy for less than $1.25 pier barrel. Nugent told the plaintiff
that lie could not pay that price until hie had consulted Brown
(thisz being the first tinie tlîat Brown's liane had been mentioned
between thiem) ; asked the plaintiff to wait until lie could coin-
miuzicaite with Brown. Nugent tclephoncd Brown and told hMin
what arrangemients lie could make willî the plaintiff, and Brown
told imii to bu.Nugent aceordingly entered into a written con-
tr.act witli the plaîntiff for sale by the plaintif! to Nugent of cer-
tain apples namiied, Nugent also, got some barrels fromn the plain-
tiff, bult lid, not pay for theni. lie paid for ail the apples lie tool:
away, but thie plaintiff eomplained that hie did not take ail lie
houighf.

Juidgine(nt was given by the .Judge of the ('otintv Court aga1,inst
both defendants (the pleadings liaving been notcdI closd ,1ý against
Nuigent) for $430 and eosts.

The, deofendant Brown appeilled, upon the grounds: (1) that.
judgoient hingii been, given against the alleged agent, a j ndginent
ca nnot be sustaîined against the alleged principal:. and (2) that
thue relation of principal and agent did not exisi between Brown
and Nugent.

Teappeal was heard byv FAL(CONBIIUDOEr. ('J.K.B., BR[îîTO',
and MIDLJ.

1. F. Irellnînith, K.C.. and G. Drewî'v, for the defenflant Brown.
E. 31. Young, for the plaintif!.

IUIDDELL. J. (Affter setting out the facts as ahove) :-I do not
enter into a diîscusrion of the first ground of appeal, which inay
not lue without dlifliculty for the piRntiff, in view of such cases as
Morvil v. Wegtnîor>ielaiid, [1903] 1 K. B. 64, [19041 A. C. 11;
Thie Bel lcairni, 10) P. D). 161 . Cross v. Matthewe, 20 Timnes L. R.
603; ilok v. t1owell ' 8 0. R. 576. Sanderson v. udet 16
Gr. 119, 18 (Or. 417, is really a case of partnerFIhip and puirchase,( by
onie partnriv for the firm. Sheppard l>ublÎsling C"o. v. P>ress Pill-
Jishwg Co. 10 O. L R. 243, which is, of course, b)indîig uipon us,
is puit upon the _-round tlîat the cause of action was a joint tort.

thouitth joint tort-feasors were principal 11n11 aent: sec P. 2,52.
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But on the second point raised 1 think the appeal should

Thlr(-iohot the case thiere ils no attempt mnade te Sliew that

tlle writteni .onitract productied was not the reai contract bietween

Brown andl Nug-ent. Nugý-ent, theugli apparently faivourable to

thle plaîntiff, does netaet te) say that this was not thie agriee-

ment; : l- did not represent to the plaiiitiff that lie was, agent for

Browni, though lie dIid sav that le ûouîld net give tbe pricv (le-

nandedi,( without. Brw'eonsent. le says, "I M'is p'ractiually

biiying for nyef-"Iwas huying for inysel f.. and MNr. Brown

furnishied the money---"ThL'ey belonged te nie -untîl tile'v were

hiedto M1r. IBrown "-" 1 paid for the pieking and paul(king »

'l'lie lonleY i got rroi Mr.. Býrown." " Q. Before \mi Iad

any transactIoni at ail, vou Ladii siîgned this eontract? A_ Yes."

Q. YùIl gave\t yor Iîqimo the Standardl BankI? A.

No question of eýsteppel ea iii , as Brown was not piresent

at( the negotiations between thie pla<iitîf ani ',\,gent.

The 1otat hen. îniust 1w taikenl as fixing the relations ha-

twecnl the defendauîits.

1 cainot rcad( tis documniut as- iaking Nugenit, the gen of

Brownl- the faut. is thlat Brewn\ ilail, for. a vesdrtoauting

ais thle Ibaulkiur f'or Nugent., It is triu that, als Lewenth e-

fendlants, anv aipples whicb aet oib LeIiletlwe1>r~
1rewn, but that, s agaýinlSt tLese:( pIrties,ý eeu1l onlY Le in res-pect

of apples whIidi Ladii becoîne tlle preîwrty oi Nilnt I anil iunlble

te) follow the ieu Co urtt «ug N 1I(.i Ilis, view 01;I1 tleu 1oeînufllit

'onitins Qoilie initinsie. evidenve thal the ua ruliîi htw

Ille parties waIý net tbîît set mut il) theo documiient itsolf.

Nor i, the(reý mnyiilîing in tue vîdnc te eiutiI)itioiU uplonl tle
bonae Iffes e!f thle instrument.

Andici is nut sueil i a I, Haea ex v. Van ormil 19 0. L.

H. 44, in wie1l 0t1, Imaisti;lte Llil 111;at ; mt ro0-

dedat thle ti il did nlot contin tle trucgeeiei ewe

the defendan i rt an ai( etaini .. 1), onpy. .

11r1 thn11 onuisl wa uponi11mi 11 I ib liIif tq provje thit Nuigvent w..

theagn oir Birow il and let Iai te met t1hat omus.

it ( a b1un w1 lat th 0 uw g Iiieedte winsss; Lutn

tril tribul, iînpl bevauseý it diLeive witness or set: of

Witne(sses4, lais the righit te find als lirevedI the opposite of w1wat is

swornl to.

Nor is tbere antllilg in tlle nlliuner in which Ille aIpples were

dleit ithl wibci asilth plalintifr.
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1 arn, thereforeN, of opinion that the appeal should be allowed
and the actfion disinissed as againsi Brown. As to costs, the
plaintif mas, given a copy of the contraet, and, notwithstandîng,
brought bisý action agaînst Brown on a written contract made with
Nugent, and took bis chance of fInding some1 mnuas of înaking
Brown liable. H1e bias failed*; and I eannot find aivtliîng iii the
conduet of Brown w~hieh should, change the general mile. Costs
should, thierefore, follow the event.

BRITTON, J., agreed in the resuit, for reasons siated in writ-
ing.

FALoxntIIi1~ (X.,also agreed in the result.

BOYr», C., IN CHAM.t"BERS. APRIL i2TII, 1910.

NORTI1EINý (ROWýN BANK v. YEAIISLEY.

8twmmary Ji603,e -? i O-Proivisszory lVoIrtes f enu-
Co 'lfllu(i of Eiec ~uilae rnatos (nod
lioial Leave Io Detend.

Appea1) byv the defendant froin au order of the Uaster in
Chambhers for sunmary judgmnent imier Rule 60O3 in an aetion
upon pronîîsory notes.

(C. P. Smnith, for the defendant.
P. Arnoldi, K. ,for the plaintiffs.

BoyD, C. :-This appjears tn me to he an attelapt to overwork
tiie provisionsz of f lic 1u1ie relating to saimîaary judgment. That
epeedy' relief is intvindedI for plain and simple cases, îîut for traits-
actions wvhie-h are of e-onîplîeated and1 diffieait character, lîke the
proeet. The eincasz far ais given 1b'v affidavit and examina-
tion, lea(,m to think f iat the dotfendant lias been iniposed upon,
but to wbhat extenit irid ii w-bat manner is not brought out. Ife
bas vpaenl a very vofu notion of what the transaction
vas, but this muhis icls that the n)otesý sme on were con-
neeted intiniatel v with 200,000 shares of the Cobalt Developnîient
Co. Liroitcil. 11n1d no initelligible aecount i- given by the plainiffs
of the dealing wý[Iit 41n1i pre'sent eonditioiî of tlîese i-hares. Upon
paymient of the notes, 1 infer froni thé evidence that the deferid-
alnt wold b(' enititled to (,Ill for this stock or to, have it accounted
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for, It is irii evidence that the offleer of the bank with whomn the
businesbiga haid knowiedge of the agreemnent dated the 15tlh

April, 190, sd it alsu appears (though with confliet of evidence)
that Ille notes wvere not diseounited. by the bank. Tien one would
like to know on what terms originally were they taken and tii be
held by the bank from, its own officer. The defendant has a very
confused. knowledge, or, it may be, recolleetion, of the course of
affairs. 1 ar n ot able, on these inaterials, to test his credibility or
to forin any saifcoyopinion as to how far lie is to blame Or to
be blamed hi ]lis dealings with the bank.

Tt is not a case in any aspect for unconditional judgment; but,
apart f ron thiîs, generally 1 cannot regard ît as a proper case for
summnary jugment. The parties should plead and go to trial in
the ordinairy waY. Costs below and in appeal in thie cause.

M i:iEilIî. (X.i(1' AI'IUT 13iTr 19P0.

*PvE BRANTON.

lViffl -- Coinlcwiloo - Ie Io MWf e durinq iohodwt
DeieOver in fli' Eviit of Remnarriage - Gif I over Taking

ofec n J)eail ithoul Remarriage-Vesfed Remainder Under
Gifftoe )4iulo of Sapof Rernaindermain Dying

Motion by' [Ilenv Banton, iind(er ("on. Rute 938, for an order
deternfining cýertaiin questions aiing on the wiil of Thomnas
Branton, dcaedated thle 26'tli January, 1874.

Thei testiltor, who( (1ied( on the l7th January, 1875, by -vlis wil.l
dlevised land tg, bisý wife, El'izabeth "to have and lu hlold for hier
persollal benefit su long as (>sile) shall remRain niy widow, and in
Ile event of (lier) r'emawrrying, the. (land) to bermie the property

ufîyehidren, Fanniy L ydia Brantuni and 'Maryv Jolinson Branton,
fou1have and to hold as thoeirs without let or hiindranie;" and. by
tihe paragrapIi wIlidi followed this devise Il(c provided "also that
Ille sakidl e1liren 1hall receive thiri support, clothiug, andtf edu(ý-
tion f rou the said lIizabethi Branton out of or fromn the 8Bid pro-
pcrty' willed Il.y ne fi) the said Elizabeth Braiiinon."y

Thetetao lift SIurviving, hlmii thes t dauigliters, issue of
hi,; ma1rriaIg w1ith Elizathl Brilntoil1 and Ille aplianhi1ol
ceIildl by1 a evusnrrge

Elizabeth1 Brnt)on died in 1880(, w it1ou1t hiaving nîarried aghinl.
Mfary Tohusýon Brainton dîed on Ille 18th Februar * , 1904, in.

testate, and withiont ever being wnarried, and thie roroffla Ge(nerit

Thh <me wilI 11e rePo1rtved In the Ontario L1W Rpr~
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TruFsta Corpouration were on the 29th June, 1904, appointed ad-
ininistrators of lier property.

The qu1estions for decision wcre: (1) wbet]icr or not, in the,
devents that happened, the gifît over contained in the will of the
testator- took effect; (2) what sbare or intercst in the land the
applicant was entitled to.

G. Il. Kilmer, X.C., for the applieant.
E. G. Long, for flie other parties.

MEIREITH', C..)., held fliat the devise over waï, not dependfent
,jn the .onitingenev o! the widowr narrving again, but took cifeet
on the detýermination of lier ec-tate, whetber by' narriage or deatb:
Jarmlan on Wills, 5th cd., p. 7,59: Theobadi, on WilIs, Can. cd..
pl). 5,577;Lu.xford v. (beeke, 3 Lev. 125; S. C., sub nom.
Brown v. Cutter, 2 Shower 152, Sir T. Ravinond 427. Rrowne v.
Rsmmond, Johns. 2>10, 214: Eaton Y. llcwitt, 2 Dr. & Sm. 184,
WVardropejr v. Cutfield, 10 L. T. N. S. 19; UTnderhili v. Roden, 2
Ch. 1). 494; In re Tredwell, [1891] 2 Ch. 640; Meeds v. Wood.
19 Beav. 215; Eastwood v. loekwood, Ti. R1. 3 Eq. 487; In re
Martin, 54 L. J. Ch. 107; In rc Dear, 58 L. J. Ch. 650; In re
C'ave, L3 . T. N. S. 746-, Burgess v. Burrows, 21 C. P. 426.
[Pile v.Salter, 5 Sim. 411, disapproved in Undlerhli v. Rode",
inpra, and not followed in1 Searborough v. Scarborouglh, 68 L. T.
N. S. 851, is inconsistent with tlic other cases, and should not he

If was arguecd by Mr. Kilmer that the rifle oughit not to bc
applied in the case nt bar, because the devise to the widow is
not, ini ternis, for life if she should go long continue a widow.
lent Io not agrct-e with that contention. Thec effect of the devise
is prc 'l thCe ýýanie as if it lied been cxprcssed to be for life
if sibe shld11 so long continue a widow: In re Cernc's Settled

Ette,[18991 1 Ch. 324; National Trust Co. v. Shorde,, 16 0. L.

There iniust be a declaration that the two daugher took undrr
the will a \-ested reinainder in thec lend, to take etteet in poscZession1
upon thie niarriage or death of the wife.

ITpon the dcethl of the daughtcr M..ýary J ohnson Branton in-
testaite and withonut issue, ber undiv idcd one-haîf of the land
weamep uinder theprvsin of thc flevolution of Estetes Aet.

distribuitable in like mnier as personel prioperty%, and the appli-
cant, though1 buit a heif brother, îs eîtit , a ne of herneN
of kin to share equally with tlhe other ncxt of ýkmi the surviing
Fister, and thiere will be a deûlaretion ecrigy

C'osta out or theeste
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C~OLONIAL LOAN AND 1NV1>STMEN'T CO. v. McKINLEY.

Mortgage-.efe-eieýe in Aection-Party Added in Uagier's Offi,,e
-o Ito Inculnbrancers-mue of Fact-Order and Notice

Set as*Ie.

Motion by J. W. Findlay to set asîde a notice, served on liai
as an ineumbrancer- and an order adding liiii as a party deýfend]-
aut in thie Master'*s offiee upon a reference iii a mnortgage action.

S~hirley Denison, for the applicant.
A. McLevan Macdorell, K. C., for the plaintiffs.
H. C. Macdoniald, for the original defendants.

FALONBtIDE, .J.:-'Yýindlay insists, and the original de0-
fetidanots tthke orggr)agree, that Findlay ouglit not to me
beenl made al party« in the Matrsoffice.

It is sonby Vinidlay anid his solicitor tlüt, Fiudlayv'.ý d.aim
is bsd in part at lil>~t, on rrenttosand conduv(t of the
plaintifrs anid their "o1iwitorsý, and is flot a damof titie to the
lafldsý in quesotion thrvough the defendants hY oiginal wvrit. These
Statemients are didandi theIre is aissu of fact which cannot
he tliSpoS(ed of onl t1is motlion, for, 1 apprehend, sa1tisfac-toilv1 in
the.Mate' office.

Tlhure mna ho v seiubsidiary' question to be deterumneti as to
t11( iluthority of the plainlti[fs' 8olicitors to do that which they
are ailegeti tg) have dolle.

Findlav Says ini faut thlat thle plaintifs* gaive 1dmii titie, and thaut
he dooimot wish atîd umanot holed on), to reea;referling

to on Blos 44 to 760; Houetdaid LntnsJdctr
Aut, p U5'-t seq.; Ban of Miontreat v. 13llee G r. 184;

A bl!v.Par,9 . 1,56; ally v.Log ?rt 1 . R. M10.
Iarn of opinlion thalt the or-der. sholld go settinig asidIe tii.

noieto inub imesad HIe order. adding, J. W'. Findlay as il
plrtyv in thle Master's office, wvith co0StS.

SMITII V. FoX-MSE p, CilABR-ARL9

Lhsovry Iroduct ion of I)hu n-eeac. Mto y
11me pliti(lr,. underf- Coli. Pfule 45,for production of a letter

adznliitted,( bv the deifendi(ant Panrker to ho in bis possession. The.
MNaster lieýlii that the Ietter was mlaterial and reean1t to tlle plain-
tiff's caseo, anmi orderei-d its production, with costas to the. plaintif -

ithecase efre to Cuitten v. M1itell1, 10 0. L. B. 734.



ALLEN v. HLAMILTON.

A.. -R. Clute, for the plaintiff. 0. M. Clark, for the defendant
Parker.

CLEMENSi Y. Co-2%P'rON-FALONBIDOE, C.J .K. B.-APRtIL 9.

Fraud and Xi.srepreseittatioit-izSale of Fariet-Daiiiage&-
1etion to set aside a sale of a farm and chattels by the defendant
o thie plaintiff, on the ground of false and fraudulent representa-
Jocns. Tl'le Chief Ju.stice finds the fact to be that the defendant
niade thie false and f raudulent representations charged as to the
ialue and condition of his lands, crops, and chattels, and the
juantities thereof, with the intention that they should be relied
ind acted uipon by the plaintiff's husband in order to effect the
mie or exehIang,,e of the property for the Drayton business and
)ropertyv, and thant thie plaintiff's iu.sband did rely and act thereon.
rhereby the plaintiff suffered great Ioss and damage. Any in-
~pection thiat was inade by thet plaintiff's husband before the pur-
,hase or, exehIange was inadi(e under such conditions, clirnatie and

>tewsas to be of no %value-iii fact so as not to ainount to in-
peetion at all. Judignicnt for tlie plaintiff for $3,205.15 daiages
vith c-osts. (9ounterelaimn disii.sed withi costs. J. IL. Ingersoil,
<.C.. for dhe plaintiff. R. W. Eyre, for the defendant.

Fn-EltE V. GRAND TRUNK R1. W. CO.-ILONAL COURT-
APRIL 1Z'.

Inierleade-Faym iido Coitrt--ischarge--Costs.1-Aii
Lplpeal by' the( planintiff froni the order of FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.,
inte 4169. allowinig the defendants to pay into Court the suin ap-
>ortioiied( to Anni Braszer hi the judgînent iii thiîs action, instead of
)aying it to) thet plainitiff under the judgnient. The Court (Bo'YD,
Ï., MkfACnt: and LACFRJJ.), disissed the appeal without

iiit] an ordleredl thiat the moncy should not be paid out of
'otrt withiout no)tice to the plaintiff's solieitor, and that thic de-
endants slhoild be discharged frotu any responsibility in respect
)1 the mieys paid into Court under the order appealed from,
iLnd relieved frnm iteniTnê upon any motion in respect thereof.
P. ArnoIdi, K.C., for the plaintiff. 11. H1. Dewart. K .C., for Anti
rser. D,. b.'Carthiy, K.C., for the defendants.

ALLEN V. 11ÂMILTON-MASTER iN CJiAmBERs--APRII, 13.

Comipay- W1inding.-up- O'» tario Cow.paies Art, secs. 17î
'90. 1.91larty Io Artion-.4 ddition of Parties,-Drectors.1-
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lIn al, aution agains-t il general manaiiiger aind an agent of t]w
Cailad.iii Oit C'ornpainy Linîted fvr dlainages oceaiioinel b ' their
allegud isrepres:entaiîons of the prospectsý of thiE uomnpany, iii
reliance on which hie mas induced tW take stock for whieh lie paid
$14L800, the plaitiff inoved for leave to add as defendants th,

company nnd the 14 directors of the eomnpaîîy. 'lie -onmpany wa2s
fin iouiie( of voluntary winding-up under the <)ntario Aut 7 Âw
VIL. AL 43. The mnotion was trade ex parte as te the dlirevtors,
and mas granted. As regards the comnpany Hiv notin wvas
oppseýd. The Mlaster hpId, in view of the provision of se, c.7
of t% ACt thar tlu ompany "od iîot bu added as a defPnn fil

tis way; buit, if the plaintiff was a creditor ie suelaîd dolibt.
fi>, lite coildi mlaku ali application to tie proper tribunal unrder
cs. M9 ami 19?.Mtinreue as to thec ompaliv. Ordeir iiado
direetig an naedînwnt or the writ of sommons and statenient

01f daili byý adiling o fli drerors. ('o't of Ille mlotion andl( oIrr
ami ail <ost4 l o ocuasiolicd theruhbv fo bu eosts b t rina
de(fendalnts iiicase The plainitiy t() pay thec costis oýf the inotion
tn ille eopnif re re o dIo sýo. Il. V. MNowat, K.C. for the.
plaintiff. M. 1.ockhaî't Gordon, for tue defendant Tanduilon .
T. ,orftus, for. illc Mendant O'Leary. A. V. 11. rc.iieke, «K -C_
for ille eomlpanly.

COUTTON' V. Micu-DvsNÀ.COUnRT-APRIL 14L

Sen orail Pucae inact for silo of Lacid Pua-
sio '111 -1 iempie <ancellaiion of Coiotract, oevr f De-

poi. Appeial b'ficý thef at froin tlle judgînient of the
(1ounty Court of York i faveuir of the plafintifr in ani action to
recover $è10o paid to the defendant 1by the plaintifylu as eoi
onl ani aigrcnent to pulua ise a houise and lot. Tht' Court (on
C'.,.~ u andLTIIOD Jj.}, held, iuponi an emiaruination of
flhi.c e.idene, thli t the act ionq of t 1e pla iiti ff's ( pul ila ser's) sol i-
ci toýr ini te riniinat ing thle ,on)trac-t, uipon the grounid no! thIe defenld-

ilnltf's ill egud i nab)il1ity teo gi \e posse.-ion ulpoil thIe daky agreed te ,
andil upo ý1lti furtimer grounld of the d1efendant'sý iniability tu,
nuia1k fîib, wva, not wajrranted by fluircu tne oflte e,

and îus a ~ilîuion O e uispum)lted( unestn ingarive'd lit
betet*u te oIiitos pon thie neotato *as u b litile, ete,

Appea ailwed itl costs, andii action disinuiýse witlîout costs.
Il .. ~isoî,for flic dlefundint. J1. D. Montgonery, for theo


